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ECONOMIC jUD 
0 rT IIE 0 .S .I$  
AXIS CONCERN

In the Modern London Style
&

Britain war power and Ameri
can economic weight were thrown 
todiiy againat what axia sourrea in- 
aiit ia a new world front o f "new 
enipirei” - -Germany, Italy, .Spain. 
Ku.saia and Japan.

While Britain’r. warplanea ham
mered at otijectivex far inside 
Germany and against Italian ad
vanced forces in Kgypt, the UiiitecI 
Staten pat economic force agaim-t 

y Japan by outlawing shipment of
scrap iron and steel to all foreign 

'• countries except Grea* Britain
e«and those in thi' Western hemis- 

phere. Japan was the United 
States' best customer for scrap 
iron.

This move wan first taken by 
the United States to show it-s di.-- 
pleasure over Japanese inroads 
into French Indo-t'hina where 
Japanese troops landed peacefully 
today, after bombers had killed 18 
ci^liann.

The Briti.sh air ministry an
nounced raids far into Germany. 
Including attacks upon Berlin and 
Kiel Canal and the great naval 
base where the battleship Sharon- 
horst was hit again. It was laid 
up for repairs, after being seri
ously damaged in a previous brush 
with the British.

The I/ondon headquarters o f 
General De Gaulle insisted that 
German influence at Dakar had 
prevented the Fri-e French forces 
ifrom occupying the vital Kn-nch 
West African port. Britor.s mean
while were demanding an ex
planation o f  the apparent failure 
o f  De (saulle's forces, plus the 
British warships, to rapture 
Dakar.

In the Near East the Egyptians 
said that Italy was denuinding 
control o f the former French- 
mandated Syria. Briti.sh warships 
aided by planes bombed the ad
vanced forces o f the Italians

PARADES WILL 
FEATURE FAIR 
OCT. 24 TO 26

P.-T. A. Meets In • 
Morton Valley In 

School Auditorium

Street Scene

I

i The parade committee o f  the 
Eastland County Free Fall Fair 
o f which .Monte Rowe is chair
man, met thi.-; week at the East- 
land Chamber o f Coinmerce when 
I'luns for the paraile were gone 
over in detail.

Members o f the parade coni- 
n'ittee attending were Mrs. C. W. 
Hoffm ani^ .Mrs. O. I.. Hooper, 
Bailey Hinton, James Reid, all o f 
Kastland Fire Chief G. A. Mei- 
phy o f R.nnger; and Gordon Davis 
of Cisco.

The parade will be one o f the 
main features o f the F'air and will 
be held Saturday. Oct. 26 at 
11 :00 a m. Included in this pu- 

I rade will be bands, flouts, bicycles, 
many kinds o f costumes including 
costumes o f the pioneer days, etc. 
Prizes will be given to winners i.i 
the parade.

The Community Agricultural 
exhibits. Secretary Tanner o f  the 
F'air said, will be housed as usual 
in one building apart from the 
other exhibits. The location o f  this

This London building is in keeping with a styfe o f  architecture be-' not
coming more evident In the cities of Europe as the war progresses. The 
alterations were swiftly executed by the German air force in night 

raid on the British metropolis.

PRIME TURKEYS 
FOR MARKETS 

NEED FEEDING

A Permanent Draft 
Law Will Be Urged 

Of Next Congress

decided. Several buildings are 
available, nr will be available, and 
it is just a matter of which one 
will be the best suited, it is stated.

Ihrusting into Egypt.

Grand Master Is 
Speaker At Masons 
Meeting In Ranger

Grand Master Leo Hart was the 
principal speaker at the F'ellow- 
ship meeting of the 73rd Masonic 
District held in Ranger Wednes
day evening, when visiting .Masons 
were present from a number of 
towns in this part o f the country.

The speaker, in the course of 
his remarks, announced that Rev. 
George W. Truett, for the past 4 4 
years pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church o f Dallas, would be the 
principal speaker at the Grand 
Ixrdgc meeting to be held in the 
Cotton Palace at Waco on Dec. 4.

Refreshments were served at 
the meeting held Wednesday 
night.
 ̂ Towns represented and the num- 

from each were: Brecken- 
^ ig e ,  seven;^Caddo, nine; Cisco, 

L ^ r e e ; Rising”̂ Star, five; Gorman, 
: o ;  Flastland, 11; Cross Plains, 

Woodson, one; Fort Worth, 
Strawn, two; Graham, one.\ h .

National Commander 
Of Legrion Elected

BOSTON. Sept. 26.— .Milo War- 
n«r, B Toledo attorney and World 
War captain, who waa wounded 
in action, today wan elected na
tional commander o f the Ameri
can liCicion, on the first ballot.

The Legion delegates had pre- 
Yioualy gone on record in favor of 
an embargo on scrap iron to Ja
pan and voiced approval o f all 
economic aid possible be given to 
Great Britain.

Eastland Pastor To 
Preach At Meeting 

In Houston Nov*l 1
Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor 

o f First Baptist Church o f  East- 
land, has been asked to deliver a 
aermon on "Christ, The Head of 
the Church," Novemtier 11, in 
Houston at the State Baptist Con
vention.

Rev. Weathers came to East- 
land one year ago in November 
from the F3rat Baptist Church of 
Merkel, Texas.

1 SEVERE INJURIES
, .  Bj crsitse rrsss

9CF.AN CITY, N. J.—  Henry 
Hurrman, parking lot attendant, 
caught his finger in a car door.

L
But that didn’t hurt him so much 
— it was the aftermath. Hoffman 
fainted when he attempted to pull 
hit finger from the door and 
struck his head on an automobile 
and then on the pavement when 
he fell. He suffered a roncusaion 
and severe face cuts.

w

It is only two months from now 
until we will be marketing our 
first crop of I!)40 turkeys. There 
is still a large carry over of tur
keys in cold storage. At the pres- 
« nt time there is approximately 
25,0#0,OA<) pounds rtf turkeys in 
-=terage but these liirils are mov
ing into the chunneli o f trade veiy 
nicely. But uith this fart in mind, 
on- should give cureful eoi-.sider- 
I'tion to our marketing program 
for this fal;.

The market is going to demand 
a sell fini.shed turkey this year in 
order to be able to di«po.se o f the 
turkeys at a reasonable price to 
the producers. Unfortunately in 
the past Texas growers have not 
been producing as good quality 
turkey us ran be porduced. .Most 
of the turkeys still are range tur
keys anil during the late summer 
the range is pretty well di pleted 
and the turkeys do not have suf
ficient amount of feed and es- 
peeially green feed. During the 
growing period they consume 
large quantities of insects and as 
a result o f this are quite often 
heavily infested with intestinal 
parasites. Beruuse the quality of 
Texas turkey has not bi-en what 
it should be, there has been a 
penalty placed on it which in some 
cases amounts to $1.00 per bird 
ovei turkeys marketed, in other 
states. It is up tu all growers to 
S 'c that the turkeys marketed 
this year are in good condition 
and ready for the market nt the 
tiim they are sold.

The Texas I’oultry F'ederation 
composed of Texas poultry pro
ducers, hatcherymen, feed manu
facturers, buyers of poultry pro
ducts and others, is definitely in
terested in carrying out a pro
gram this year that will eivable 
Texas turkey porducers to place 
on the market this full the best 
quality turkeys that have ever 
been sold from this state.

It is very important that rais
er. start a fattening jirogram for 
these turkeys now. Before they 
are placed on a fattening feed, it 
is good management to see that 
these birds are thoroughly treated 
for intestinal parasites so that 
they can be placed on a fattening 
feed and get maximum results 
from the feed consumed. If you 
have a small flock of turkeys you 
may be interested in giving them 
individual worm captules to rid 
them o f  the intestinal parasites or 
if you have a large flock you will 
perhaps be interested in using a 
flock worm treatment in the mash. 
You can secure poultry worm cap
sules or poultry worm powders 
through your local dealers, or

WA.SHINGTON, Sept. 26.— The 
next congreu  will be asked to 
make the present conscription 
law iiermanent. instead of ending 
in IIU.'), it was indicated today 
by admini.stration leaders.

It is also expected that when 
congress convenes again in Jan
uary it will be asked to make the 
ronscriptiup ages 18 to 35 in
stead o f the Ffesent 21 to 35 age 
limits.

One observer stated today that 
he felt it was a big mistake by not 
making the age limit IX years 
from the start, pointing out that 
a largi- majority of the .Anieiican 
youths finished their educations 
at that age, and then had no 
prospects of being self-supporting.

The general fair grounds will 
be at the old Pickering Lumber 
company yards, now owned by 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber 
Uoinpany, at 307 North Lamar 
Street.

The committee in charge o f  
dairy rattle, which is headed by T. 
Fi. Richardson, is making prepara
tions for this exhibit to be shown 
throughout the fair. The generiil 
livestock exkibit, which will in
clude hogs, sheep, goats, cows r f 
all kinds, horses, mules, etc., will 
be shown on Saturday, Oct. 26th, 
only. Dr. K. H, Hodges o f Raiigor 
is in charge o f this committee.

The Fair catalogs; secretary 
Tanner said, should he mailed out 
this week. He stated that he wua 
reviving many requestg fuatham.

The .Morton Valley Parent- 
Teacher association met Tuesday 
at the high school in the auditor- 

' turn with Mrs. T. I.. Wheat, presi
dent, presiding.

Third grade pupl>s presented 
the piogiam of songs ami a dis
cussion of their newspaper. The 
editor-in-chief, Louie Hurl Hous
ton, was prc.sented and read a 
num'jer o f his editorials. .Marjorie 
Harbin read the news, and Verna 
Wheat gave "Our Work.”

During the bu.siness period the 
membership chairman reported 
32 members secured and thi‘ drive 
not closed.

.Mr. Me.Mahon discussed "Parlia
mentary Law— Basis o f  Democia- 
cy ."

.Miss Inez Pickett's room won 
the prize for having the most nio- 
their present at the two meetings 
ill .September.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 8.

I Those present; .Mmes. Joe But
ler, Cecile Eubanks, Ted May. H. 
Tankersley, T. I.. Wheat, Thad 
Henderson, ( ’ lint Jones, Cecil 
I.indley, D. D. Franklin, J. C. Car
ter, X. FI. Jensen, Uoy Buskin, H. 
H. Hardin, Raymond Rucker, J. 
B. Harbin, Charlie Jones, J. H. 
Nix, Joe .Moore, O. H. Williamson, 
H. O. Hearn. W. E. Hersley. W. 
A. .McMahon, and Mr. W. A. Mc
Mahon, .Misses Opal .May Hearn, 
Loii:a Faye Hearn and Inez Pick
ett.

GUN BAHLES 
OVER CHANNEL 
FOLLOW RAIDS

-ArtiiLry 'ii flini-- that I’ould
h' a; far a'Auy aŝ  Loncion,

itit l)**twot*n tht- Hrit-
i>h ' <1 fitin if 1<-*if-

jg irt ih f Knitiinh
^'Dit (irrm an  slu‘lla

1-1 IV. fall«*n in 
Hover, (lo;-  ̂ damaifo.

1
t.-fir-
ruAii'

IVM-fltt

Familie- line a London with p*= :on.=- a iva j-d  from thv;r
homt*', wrecked in ont- of \a»i air ruid- =*n l*uti»h . apital.

GARNER STILL 
SILENT UPON

Jewelry Craft To • 
Be Taught At Night

ral p r« 'c.r have a.-ke,| thi

IRON EMBARGO K .'•tlaiid VS I'A lUcrualnm d«*pMrt- 
iie ■ » oJi-Uict jcw n lry  i iaft  in 

the Th* p io jict waiit.*--

In

intvrest

INTEREST IS 
GROWING IN 
NEW OIL WELL

' anyoi
tl( ..!c Ss

• n«r at Sufu 
; '  V n liT  ! 
Jii •*’cl

d ii; ^uch autivi- 
• oit*:. ( Karl h!. C*ju- 
Ha\»'n -'immunity 
n th*' hour., o f  S:00
k r. .VI. or to con-

w a s h i \ ( ;t o s . s.-pt. ::i; vi**’
Preaidint John N'anoe Garner ar
rived in the r;ationV- capital toda\. 
after un absence o f more than iw; = Mr^. Kenneth Janl*•̂ -̂ n at dl3 
month.-*, eolation am^e ar t*- I'-tt’̂ tlicnd N'l ItanK buildir^.
the pur|K>i*e o f his visit. \ *T''**y '*'11 h** --'btd t- v?

I'olitical obaer\’vrf' were o f di- I bilitie;, >* ‘ ch scroop meetintr>. 
vided opinions a> to the nature o f j .F̂ rti -eii* ; m tovwi have 
(aarner’s hurried visit t«» th*- * api- , 
tal. Some believed that he wa«

Ranger H. D. Club 
I Meets On Tuesday

Road Project For 
County Approved
SAV ANTONIO, Sept. 2r>.— Au

thorization to betrin work on 2.̂  
VVI’A pmJecU involvinjr expendi-| 
tures o f S722.722 in Work Pro
jects Administration funds and 
$4H2,dl7 supplied by local jfov- 
einmenlal uKencies, has been (riv
en Texas district manafrers, it 
w«f announced today by Stc*oins 
S. Tucker, deputy state adminis
trator.

Authorized projects include:
I.n^tland County: Improve nine 

milcR o f Corinth Church road near ' 
Cisco in Precinct 4; WI’A funds, | 
|r>;i,17t; funds suoplied by the* 
tOvinty. $20,750; work*-ra. 110. |

The Kantrer H. I). Club met 
Tuesday, Sept. 24, at the home of 
Mrs J. H. Wallaue. The house was 
called to order by the president. 
A fter the business meeting: Mrs, 
Lillian Kastland itave a very in- 
terestinjr lesson on “ How to Dress 
I’ p ('hairs,** stre.ssintr the impoit- 
ance of (rettinjj the measurements 
of the chair to bt» covered before 
buying material to det*‘rniine the 
number of yunls reifuired to cov
er chair.

All members were asked by the 
president to brin^ the report of 
their year’s work to the next 
II cetiiiK which will be held at the 
home of Mrs. A. O. Hinman, Oct. 
Nth.

Ice cream and cuke were served 
to the followinjr members: Mm*'». 
L. K. Wallace, A. O. Hinman, 
Hailey Wooils. Haden Neal, Idllian 
Kastland. G. C. Love and hostess, 
Mrs. J. H. Wallace.

! Growing interest is being mani
fested by oil operators and others 
in the Carbon territory, since the 
bringing in Saturday o f the C. I.. 
Maiinney No. 1 .K. J. Jackson well 

; for a potential flow* o f  1,200 bur- 
! reU i>er day.

The Mahaney well is located on 
the S. H. Key surv'ey one-fourth 
mile west of the Dobbs Oil Cor
poration’s No. I Thomason, also 
on the Key survey, which has 
been producing for some lime.

Pay in the .Mahaney was en- 
count**red in the Caddo lime at a 
depth of 2,fi41 feet following »  
shot o f 300 quarts of nitro. The 
well flowed 100 barrels in 47 

, minutes immediately following the 
shot, according to oil men who 
have been watching developments 
ill that s*'ction and who were pres- 

; ent at the time the shot was plac
ed, The oil produced is o f the 
highest tirade.

i The Mahaney well is two an<i 
one-half miles south o f Carbon. O. 
D. Dillingham o f  Abilene, the Me- 
Hride interests and others have 
lease interests in the vicinity of 

; the new producer. Mahaney is a

hen to a*ijoum co::grc?.,% a.̂  the 
last official act o f his 10 years of 
liovernmental service, and other^ 
believed that he had been called 
in by President Uoosevelt for a | 
conference on Kar Eastern af 
fairs.

mail* ;iiD bi .iutifjl n^-k
laces an»| pm?. The mat'iiai u.'>*d 
in thi*' isnfi i.- uerlmg wnv. r Ff r 
rinjrs. i.raceU't>. and : uch the IH 
gauge i* The 22 guup
us« d for th« b u '• f* ring- 
bracehl.-^ and ^uch. H*’u*ied win- 

i anxi twisted wire are u>ed for
tC*»lutlOD.. ,.ta\ bi- W«ATkfMl

Dallas mun.

House Shortage 
At Rock Island 
Arsenal Growing

Swindler Operates 
From A  Jail Cell

Rising Star Road 
I Detour Is Opened

Shortly after (Jarner arrived at i 
the capital President liooscvelt 
announced his embargo on 4crap 
iron and steel to all countrie*; ex
cept Kngland and countries in the 
Western Hemisphere. Although 
the preai*ler.t declared the act was 
xiesigned to <uve scrap iron and 
steel for the nation's defen>*- 
neexis, obst-rvers were of the opin. 
ion that It was an embargo direct
ed against Japan.

Vice President Gamer, when 
met at the lailway station by a 
few close friends and newspaper 
rei>ort* rs, gave hii well-known and 
customary reply to inquiric." *‘ .V 
comment.”  It was notexi that he 
had brought only two small hand
bags ttnd that .Mrs. Garner did 
not accompany him, which was 
interpreted ujv meaning that h*- 
intended to make a short stay in 
Washington.

The embargo on scrap iron cut

the Fame a.' Thi
.^tonc‘ arx' petrified u.M»d. tur- 
x|uoiM‘. nialax.hit‘ , and any «ton«* 
that participant.^ wouixl lik«' tx> 
have niountx'd if it ha- a fiat be-e. 
Th« r i xteriai- ar« furnish* •! at 
cf*>t In participants.

VALUATION OF 
COUNTY SHOWS 

SLIGHT DROP
.Vi'cording to the recorxl.*̂  o f C. 

H. 0'Hri*'n. ('ouiity Tax .Xs-̂ ê -xor- 
Collector. Fia.-tland county prop- 

I erty for taxable purpu .a. thii- 
year totals a.v c*»m-

o f f  Japan from one o f her main ] pared with liO.tiiiT.OTo 1a,.t year.

(ContinurtJ on Pag* two).

MISTRIAL IN RHYNE CASE
The CBM of the State of T exas! 

va. George Rhyne o f  Carbon, | 
charged by grand jury indictment  ̂
with driving an automobile while ; 
intoxicated, resulted in a mistrial 
when tried before a jury in the 
88th district court first o f the 
week.

By Unitsd Fr«M
DAVENPORT, la.— Col. Nor 

man F’ . Ramsey ^  the com m and-' 
ant o f the Rock Island arsenal, I 
one o f the largest in this country. 
Thus, he is charged with the pro-' 
duction o f armaments. But one o f, 
the colonel’s biggest problems ha.s j 
nothing to do with national d e - ' 
fense. It ia the housing problem. | 

Employes at the arsenal have. 
jumped from 8,500 to 6,520 in a | 
single year. In the near future 
there will be more than 8,000 
men employed there. And should 
the preMHt emergency continue, | 
the total may reach the 15,000; 
peak o f  the World War. ;

WThen the peak was reached,; 
most o f the workers lived in Dav-: 
enport, just across the river from 
Rock Island. No»-, however, more: 
than half the workers live on the  ̂
Illinois side o f  the river. \

On both sides o f the river, how- 
»ver, workmen face high rents, 
and a scarcity, if not absence, o f  j 
places to live for almost any price.'

In Davenport, for example, 15 
families live in tarpaper barracks. 
.Many live in trailers parked in 
the woods near town -and pay! 
about $4 a month rent for the usc- 
o f  the lot. A storeroom brings | 
from $22.50 to $25 a month. j

Bx PnitMl FrM.
F;L PASO, Tex.— An FJ Paso 

swindler— u county jail prisoner 
at the time— was recentiv indicted 
because o f t 'g o ld  brick" scheme 
which allegedly netted him thou
sands o f dollars.

He “ sold" caves in Arkansas to 
a Pueblo, Colo., physician.

The "sale”  was made through 
correspondence with the doctor 
while the alleged swindler was in 
jail.

The prisoner convinced the doc
tor that the bat caves, similar to 
Carlsbad Caverns, would bring 
him a steady revenue. After an 
exchange o f  letterti with the coun
ty jail prisoner, the doctor sent a 
check for $1000, federal officers 
said.

The bat caves are worth hun
dreds o f thousands of dollars and 
arc operated by a syndicate.

AUSTIN, Sept. 26.— Resump
tion o f  traffic over regular routes 
un several highways wa.s announc
ed by the Texas highway depart
ment today as progress of road 
woik permitted return to the us- 
unl roadway.

A detour around a bridge under 
comtruetion on U. S. highway 283 
about 6 1-2 miles north of Rising 
Star, F'.astland county, no longer 
is used. Regular route has been 
resumed on U. S. highway 287 in 
.Anderson county in the vicinity o f 
Cajiiga.

Detours formarly required on 
state highway 16 at Cherokee 
Creek, state highway 65 between 
1. v.sidr and Batesville, and on 
state highway 67 west o f .Meridian 
are now hnandnned.

supplies for iron, as 80 per cent 
o f the Japanese imports came 
from the United States, and in re
cent years Ja|>an has been pur- 
cha.-'ing 60 per cent o f all strap 
shippi'd from the United States. 
The embargo, which is effective 
Oct. 16, will seriously affect Ja- 
pan'n armament program, it was 
believed here.

\uluation.t o f $1 '1 ,-

Low Record* Set In 
Statens Temperature

Lone Star Men At 
Meeting In Dallas':

Rev. Langston To 
Speak Sunday at 
^stland Church

Rev. R. A. Ijangffton. presiding 
elder Cisco Association Methodist 
churches, will conduct the evening 
services Sunday at the Methodi'*t 
church here at 7 ;30. At that time 
he will conduct the fourth quarter
ly conference, it was announced 
today by Phillip W. Walker, pas
tor o f  the Eastland church.

Rx'cord low temperatures »for 
September were set in several 
Texas cities Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning, records from 
for more than 20 years standing 
being broken.

At Houston a low o f 53, the 
lowest for Sept. 25 in the history 
of the city was recorded. Dallas 
had an all-time low- o f  45 and 
Fort Worth reported a 20-year 
low o f  47.

A large group o f Lone Star em
ployes from this district left foi 
DbIIsh Thursday, to attend a 
foremen’s meeting and school o f 
instruction.

Tho.-e from the Lone Star Gas
oline Company who attemiod thx* 
meeting are John Kindle, Che?«t«*r 
Rogers. Harry Henry, .Arthur 
Murrell, Arthur Williams. Kolia 
Gordon. Charles Dean. Ixonnie 
Herring. Jack Carotheis, Le* 
Thom|i»on and Stanley Mc.Anelly.

Thos** from the Lone Star <$as 
Company attending are Sam Gam
ble, Hal Hunter, K. K. Smith. G 
K. Laaaiter, Ed Sanderson, J. F 
Trott, J. r. Haney. D. W. Swope. 
Kdgnr Huffman, D. K. Harris. G. 
H. King. J. T. Hubbarxl. I-, H. 
Tayolr, Hill Dreinhofer, T N. Jerv- 
kins. .A. N. Riding and J. A. Nor- 
wooxl.

a decline 
970.

The ubx>ve total is made up 
follow,-; *)H9.r»2"> acre- o f l«»nd ac
count.- for $.'.214.73(1; City prop
erty, $.».»>34.^40; personal prop
erty $(;,721.410; 130.7 mile.-- o f 
railroad, railroad roll
ing stock. intangible
property, $(>70,420; telegraph and 
telx'phone property. $5,3.(';;0; pip-- 
lines. | l ; bank -tock. 2. 
'<30 shares. $47.530.

O'Brien -aid, this lep ê^M'nt  ̂ th* 
malle::t xit ĉrea.'ie in valuation in 
he past eight year«.

The office force o f the .issessor- 
j collector hui- completed the tax 
I lolls at an earlier date than has 
j been the caiM* in the past 17 
year>, as the rollr wen? complete 

I und adopted by the rommis.«ioners 
|cour! at iu* meeting early in 
I September.

A copy o f  t ie rolls has been 
:>*nt to the bindei\ o be bound in 
. book form for use in the collector’s 
cl fice. Another copy has been 

I prepared nr 1 sent to the stâ * 
comptroller at .Au^tm ,

Hiitin!- Royal .Air Korea 
wed up ia.’*t night's 

■ Geinkitiy and German 
itix.i. ifier the thin! con-

n  i\, “it f h^r-vy bombard- 
w5i..*h ■.•■-•It* r<-portexi to

r -.in.-; >’*-Hble damage to
the T e : n e a r  
K«- I", lx. ii:-!'-'* t imI pUnlj'. and 
'*i(!wo\ Alati ns. 7y>urcea
r* tlc - lhai li - had h<*en
corn in ij t«* nc !i-m.Iitury -*bjec- 
t»'-^ . jrinx'-;a!l> h.'-:*-: in the 
outfikr ’ He' ’ ~ .aith'-^ugh tKvV 
admitted the lycid *ar t̂ _e

'a
Cr<y«t lifitain, mear.tim*'. 

rej .̂^=t«xi German air raids, 
•nwr ‘ x.i wh ch were diirtled 

; azitainst I.ondxjn, but which were 
aimec at 'ilher nbjecWiver rcat 
tei't xl throughout thf countr\ 
last night’.*' raid-s on London the 
^'round xlef*  ̂ ‘  i  prevented all but 
a f* w --tray planer from breaking 
*^hiough, but the^e dropped heavy 
explosive bomb# on many : • tioi.^ 
of London, caufing some xlaiiumr̂ .

Severe criticism wa*- heard 
throughout London o f  th** Dakar 
invasion attempt, and o f Gen. De 
Gaulle, l(*ader o f thx* Free French. 
It 7,, declai sf a blow to Hrit- 
Uh prestige and to the growing 
Free French move ment, but Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill was
* X|>«cted to withstand the criti-
• ism.

Repoii.- continue to -pread 
throughout Kr.gland that many 
bodies o f German -oldieri are be
ing washed ashore, the p<»pu?ar bo- 
lief being that an invasion 
tempt upon the Isle c4 Wi^hl 
suit* d 5n failure.

In hrench lndo-('hina Japanese 
troop.s took over p*rt> x>f that 
country, after the defending 
troopj sum ndered. They had 
bt?n surrounded by 35.000 Ja|>- 
a n t -  trnopi in a trap from which 
they had no chanc* r*. escape,

reported. (. btne$- are report
ed to be recruiting a lurg, army 
in lndo-«’hina preparatory to re- 
^i^tlng Japanese invasion, and In- 
do-China is expected to be the 
next ^.ene of conflict in the Sino- 
J.lFunese war.

Ii*'porth have been heard ..
a.-^hingum that Jereph C. Grew 

I I lilted States Anibnwidor to 
hum. ha: been recalled to Wasfa- 
insrton. apparently for a confer- 
‘ y -" o f high government official.-* 
upon the Far Kasiern situation.

' At London the Hmish Admiral- 
jty reporlt'd toduy that the subma- 
|nne Tuna had attacked and sunk 
•an enemy supply ^hip. though it 
■ wus protected by two destroyers, 
;and that amither Hntish subma- 
Irine hml sunk an Italian torpedo 
. boat.

at-
ro-

it

m

Ja-

Gale North To 
Give Red Cross 

Benefit l.ertiire

Morton Valley Club 
Holds Study Meet

Gale North, noted stylist anxi 
fashion lecturer for Harper’.-* 
Razaar and the Texa.** State N*' 
Work broadcasting system, will oe 
presented Tuesday. Octobttr 1. by 
the Fx»xlerated Women’s Clubs o f  
Kastland for th*- benefit o f local 
Red Cross.

Miss North, known ar one i f  
the best -tylist, will give a fash
ion lecture from the stage o f  the 
Connellee Theatre Tuestlay at 
2:30 p. m. She will use colored 
'•lides to illustrate her lecture on 
th«' Fashion Farad*.

Frici o f  admi.ssion will be 60c 
and all proceeds will be turned 
x*ver to the Red Cros^ chapter. 
Ticket*- may be obtained tt 
Marene'F Service, where they are 
now on sale.

SVillkie Again Hits 
At New Deal Laws

TAKE INSTRUCTION 
Mrs. T. L. Whrat, Mr*. Josir K. 

Nix and Mrs. W. A. McMahon o f 
the axecutive committor o f the 
Morton ValWy I'arcnt-Teachcr 
Aaoociatkin attended the school in 
Instruction held in Coleman 
Thursday.

SIOUX F ALL!?. S. D.. Sept. 26. 
- Wendell W'lllkie.* republican 
presidential nominee, said today 
that the I'nited States had failed 
to recover from the 1930-1940 de- 
prc;«ions because the New Deal 
had paased bad laws and because

F'lfteen mothers met for the 
initial lesson of the study course, 
"This World o f Ours,’’ in the 
Morton Vallcj hi,rh school Tues
day with Mrs. Joe Butler direct
ing the study.

During the business i>erio<i Mrs. 
W. A McMahon was elected vice- 
president to succeed .Mrs. Butler, 
who was made presiilent on the 
resifcnation of Mrs. W. C. Wheat.

The Study Club plan two meet- 
inrs for each month with the first 
on the Boeond Tuesday, and the 
second on fourth Tuesday. The 
session will bcKin at 2:46 in the 
afternoon. In addition to the cit- 
isenship study rourse, a study of

Laymen Of Fir»t 
Christian Church 

Have Chili Fe*sd

o f the poor administration o f  the .the pre-school chihl will be under- 
nation's affairs. 1 taken, it was announced.

.A meennir Wednesday mirht o f 
the Ijiymen o f  the First Christian 
church was attended by 49 peo
ple. Johnny Collins presided.

.A chili feed was pven those 
present. Ice cream, fuinished frea 
by the Ea.'Hland creamery, an I 
coffee  furnished free by Mac- 
nolia coffee company, were ser- 
ved.

The next meeting is -chedu'tsl 
' to he held W'-dnesday Birht, O.t. 

9th.

t r  \

V

J
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KnWreil n> fti Ct> Ui cl. 
Ull ItT th«‘

mattt'r at the |H)stoffic«* at Ka»tlamt, Texas, 
Act ot‘ t ’onuresii of'M arch  -t.

O ffice of I'uhiication
i'ublixhed 
!0t» Ka«t

Kverv Krulay 
Hummer Street. Kaetland

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection U(>on the character. stan«iini( or reputation 
o f any p4*r*̂ on. firm o f corporatum. ^hich may ap(»ear in the columns 
o f  this paper, will be corret*ted u|am bt'ini; broutrht to the attention 

o f the publi^ihers.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of ItKlK'e meeiinirs, etc., are 
ch a red  for at the regular adv« rtisini; rates, which will be furnished 

upon application.

Silk Chiffon Hosiery

39c

Self-Solving Alien Problem
Back in fathor’.s and jrrandfather s day, “ the alien 

problem” wa.s a constant source of worr>’ for the kind of 
people who have to have something like that to worry 
about

That problem is rapidly solvinir it.< If. Very soon there 
will be so few aliens as not to make any problem at all. In 
1930 there were e.stimated to be *>.2!<4.t)13 aliens in the 
countrv'. Today the estimate is 3,595,338, a decrease of 
practically 50 per cent in the past 10 years.

At that rate, unle.«s immiicration re.<Triction> are chang
ed, there soon w ill he no important number of alien.s in the 
coantry at all.

• • •
That’s good enough as far as it goc>. Hut the world is 

arranged in this preverse fashion: as soon a> one problem 
is solved, another pops up to take its place

^That is the case in regard to aliens. Though the num
ber of actual aliens L- falling rai)idly. the jvroblem of the 
second-generation .American Is just as difficult and no le.s.s 
important.

What happens in many cases is this: the immigrant 
I)arents came to thi.> country as their choice. They wanted 
freedom or opportunity, or both. They were prepared to be 
I"4*tically loyal to the new country, and they were. But 
ther remained culturally atta. tied to the old c'uintrv’ and 
ihF old ways. In dress, in langua;re. in tastes, in cultural 
ntere-sts, they remained of the old < ountry, with n>ots too 
bitp for change

• • •
But their children, too often, have been another and 

e.ss happy story. Korn in this country, they were .Ameri- 
aus not by choice hut by ciri umstance. The old culture, 
hw.i,ld ways, the old rountrv'. were only a tradition, and 
•metimes a faintly ridiculous one. In language, in dre.ss. 

1  tastes, they were of the New World, yet they were some- 
ow set apart from it by th.* ncarnes.s of their alien origin. 
Inalead of kindly help in achieving a .>lid iiosition, eco- 
oaiic and social, in that world, they met ridicule and re- 
iiH. f •  « «

So the problem, which u.sed to be “ the alien problem,” 
» now “the second-generation .American problem.” It will 
e M'lved by no rigid demand that sU' !. people utterly for- 
akit the ancient culture to become -ynthetic Yankees. It 
.iM be solved only b.v accepting and encouraging their 
oots in ancient background.- a« not inconsistent with the 
■igTiest loyalty to the United States, but as contributing a 
exy definite share in a culture which we may make the 
iche.st, most varied, and hence the highest in the world.

SCOOP FOR P E N N E Y T
Indian Design Blankets

1 00
■ > Fa

Ju,t right for  boy,* room , mo. 
loring, com ping, foo lb «ll gom o,. 
Sturdily woven in gay Indian 
d rtign ,.' S iie 66 a 80. A valua 

t Penney’a low price 1

•<’leveland zoo-keeper is scratched by leopard while 
weeping its cage. The i-at wasn't where he thought it was, 

and who say a leopard can't change its spots?
— —  o ------------------------------------

Connecticut man paints house vvith buttermilk and his
leighbors say it s no hee.-y job, either.

■ o---------------
Well, they finally got around to gla>.s dippers for 

women. One coy look from every Cinderella i an make a 
shoe clerk feel like Prince Charming.

COLONIAL DAME
HOEIZONTAl.
1, • Pictuied 

manufacturer 
o f flafs.

5 Barracuda.
13 Inlet.
13 Creacent- 

thaped
14Camel'i hair 

elolh.
ISSkatinf pond.
16 Banal
17 New ytar.
19 Believet.
21 B.hlical priest
21 Hardened iron
23 Proceeding.
33 To obstruct.
26 White poplar.
33 More 

profound
36 She was the 

——  of the 
first Am et- 
Ican banner.

33 Whole.
36 To primp
37 Form of "a."
3(Tt)ome.
43 To abdicate.

Answer to Previoiu Pniile

46 Ireland.
47 Doleful
52 To love 

excessivcljr.
53 Dry.
54 Weird.
55 Adam’s mate.
56 Founded.
37 She is mis

takenly re
puted to be 
the U. S. A. 
flag------  (pi ).

3TRTICAL
2 Assam 

silkworm.
3 Baking dishes
4 Cause.
3 Ulcers.
6 French soldier 44 To ch.inge

15 H er------ was
in
Philadelphia. 

18 Her flag had
------  red and
white stripes. 

30 Baleful.
22 Threshed.
24 A gallant's 

song.
26 Miles
27 To fondle.
28 Roof finish
30 Tribunal.
31 To add to,
32 Opposed to

39 Bear 
constellation.

40 Pasties.
41 One time.
43 Paradise.

7 Beings.
8 Ore launder.
9 To declaim.

10 Piccolo.
11 To rescue.
13 Mountain

(a b b r ).

place
45 Passage.
48 Scarlet.-
49 Sooner than.
50 Sloths.
51 Portuguese 

coin.

. 4 s' ' /
/ .  '  /  '  

' '  /  . /
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Prime Turkeys—
< Continued from Page 1*.

drug stens. If you an- unable to 
get thĉ ve from the?M» parties you 
an contact the agricultural or 

home demonstration agent There 
are a number o f very reputable
* cr.c4 in.- putting out poultry rem- 
iiJu». TheiH* are licensed compan
ies and handle their products 
tl.t lUgh local merchants.

After the turkeys have b'-en 
th >roughly treated for intestinal 
parasites then one should put , 
them on a good fattening ration. 
This may either be commercial or 
home mixed. Il you are using a
• «»mmercial fattening feed, then 
utilize all o f the home grown 
grama ><>u have. In finishing the 
turke>.w it is b4>st to confine them 
to a small enclosu«« of an acre 
or 1) ='f land, depending o f cour^  
upon the numb<‘r o f birds to be 
fiinshed. Keep the fattening mash 
bef<»re them in oj>en hopper* and 
keep grain before them in open 
’.op^ters. and in addition to this.
- «• that they have plenty o f oys

ter shell and grit < turkey sizer 
.\lso see that they have plenty of 
clean fresh water. The water has 
a tendency to become sour where 
the hmis are consuming mash and 
th« i4> is a large sediment of mash 
in the bottom o f the water con
tainer See that the containers 
are cleaned at le:i*t onct a day 
and often it in necessary to clean 
them twice a day to prevent any 
condition ^uch as this from oc
curring.

There will be a number of small 
under develop<‘d birds that are 
not ready to start on a fattening 
program at the present time. 
These birds should l>e kept on a 
growing ma«h until a later date 
and thon put on a fattening f**ed 
tkod markettMl at Christmas and 
\iv. Year's, depending upon the 
iige and condition o f the bird.

In marketing the turkeys select 
the hrt’* ding stock first to see that 
none of the«e breeder birds are 
>ld. Then go through the rest o f 

‘ the birds and .s**e that these are 
w*ll fleshed, fat, and free o f  pin 
featheis. If the toms are not ma
tured and free from pin feathers, 
hold these birds for the later mar- 
I'oV If one f#»Ilows a program of 
this kind, there is no reason why 
the quality of Texas turkeys can
not compare favorably with the 
turkeys from other sections and 
the pr^Kiucers will not be fienaliz- 
♦*d too severely as a result o f the 
r r  wded market conditions as it 
-• w exists.

lar biennial session o f UHl) re-1 ents stress the point that it will 
fu>ed to grant “ dole”  funds fo r i allow more accurate estimates o f 
more than a year in view o f an ex
pected upturn in business condi
tions. The legislature met in the

1 tax revenues and expenditures 
I than the two-year system.
1 The state will spend well over 
$500,000,000 during the prCBcnt

fir^t spet-ial ses-sinn in January,, two-year peritHl. ending next June
IIMO, >nd rouM »irr,e ""H- o "  j p^„j,abl)- will end with «  defi- 
t. mporarv «llotiTient!« for relief. approachinjr $100,000,000.

I’art o f the deficit, however, i» iIj«.t May the lawmakers ,et "ip
fund, in quarterly allotment,, the 
fimt o f which war exhauated in 
September, and (iov. OL.on called 
them hack on Sept. l-t. The lejti"-' 
lator* al«> have wheduled a fin a l' 
"lame duck" aeasion on Dec. 2 ■ 
after the .November election*.

The prtipo«ed constitutional 
amendment for annual *es»ion<,. 
before the voter* in November,, 
will provide for 60..lay meetinif* 
befiinnlnK m March. It* propon-

carryover
niums.

from previous bien-

Nazi* *ay the R.A.K. ii makinif: 
little attempt to concentrate on I 
military objective*. O f course, j 
Nazi raider* are ituilty only o f  
poor murksmanahip.

FRY A  WANT AD-

Men’*

Shirts and Shorts

ea.
Only a limilad quantity to closa 
oat at this low p rico ! Sanforis
ed shrank broadcloth shorts and 
fine Swiss ribbed shirts. Not 
all sisoa in this group.

Broedcloth

BIG VALUE! BIG SIZE!

TERRY BATH TOWELS
will have to see these towel values to believo 

them ! And at Penney's low price you will want enough ^ 4 ^  P A
for the

BIG SAVINGS!
HANDSOME SLIPS
OF RAYON SATIN

These well tailored slips will be slick and smooUi 
under your new fall clothes. Such quality is hard 33c 63.

borne an arm full o f 
lovely prints. This ta 
chance to save on 
sewing coat.

SHORT LENGTHS

SILKS and 
ACETATES 

19c Yd.
You must come early fo r  this 
table o f  short length material 
will not last long at this low 
Peeiney price!

MEN’S
ALL WOOL

JACKETS 
$ 0 4 9  
^  ea.

AT PENNEY’S

Thia is a price to shout 
about. 32 ot. all wool tipper 
front jackets. Buy now and 
save.

g A T P i W f i l E Y ^ l H
Large Size 
DOUBLE

BLANKETS
$ 149

Pr.
I S ite 72x84 extra large 
I plaid pairs. This ia a real 
lvalue. Slock up now. Use 
fou r Lay-Away Plan.

TT
Tl

Saving# For Y ou ! 
SPUN RAYON  

D R E S S E S
$1.33 ea.

You will welcomo 
these grand dresaet
in a quality unusual

West Main Across from Conrellee Hotel

C iiV E COLD EVEN BREAKJ

i i i a i i a a  a u n

Law Work Is Up 
For Californians

.«!ArRA.VK\Tn. r « ! ._ r * I i f o r .  
nia'» state lawmaker*, eon.-iderin* 
themeelve* overworked with four 
epecial *e**ion* already convened 
or scheduled this year, are leadmit 
a eampairn for adoption o f  sn an
nual session system to replace the 
pre*<.nt biennial arranzemenl.

The four lezislative session* 
durinz 1940 set a rerord for the 
state.

The problem of providing for 
unemploymrnt relief two years in 
the future under the state's prea- 
ent biennial bndgetinz system, and 
a conflict between Dnnocroiic 
Gov. Culbort Olson and a censer- 
vMivoly aoatroDad legtalatuco. 
precipitated tito higb nomber of 
meetings.

Republican loaders in tbo regu-1

(Chilly nights are sending out the "alert” signals 
that winter is dose at hand. Soon the common 
cold, forerunner o f two hundred million annual 
illnesses, will wage its winter attack. Be prepared 
to safeguard the health of your family with ade
quate heat throughout the entire house. Give it 
serious thought now, so you will be ready when 
winter strikes, to HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME 
EOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE.

1  i

Lone Star Gas Company
Ctt to Ytar LifttI Diilrikuling Comptty
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Election time! Time to stop and think. Time to weiBh the merit of this candidate and that candidate when it comes to your food 
buyinK. PltfKly WiRgly is naturally The People’a Choice—because at PiKRiy WiRgly you find The People’e Choicest Foods at The People’s 
Choicest Prices! You save money because we believe in Independence in grocery store shopping—and you know Piggly Wiggly orig
inated Self Service. And only at Piggly Wiggly do you find the REAL T H IN G ! Read our platform—then cast your vote by coming 
into Piggly Wiggly today. Y'ou’ ll learn how to shop and save—time and money!

TOMATO JU IC E
NEW PACK 

CAMPBELL’S

47 Ounce
Can 1 9 c

FINE GRANULATED TEXAS SPECIAL STANDARDSUGAR PORK & BEANS TOMATOES10 'L 45' 3"ci 10' No. 2
C ans................  ^

SHORTEHING FLUFFO 3 LB. 
crt. 27«

LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA

ORANGES <!«■ 25c 
GRAPESLETTUCE
T U R N I P S ^ : i  B.H 5 ‘

FLAME 

^TOKAYS —  Lb.

A ' / f

FNUT BUTTER 25'PEACHES L”S £ » 2 ,„2 9 '
SALAD DRESSING ; ! r “ 19c

POTATOES
10 LBS.

No. 1 Reds 18cCARROTS 2 Bch. O' APPLES St 30'
WASHINGTON

JONATHAN APPLES

O N o . 2CHERRIES ~  Cans

LUX FLAKES
Large a a
Package...............................

SNOWDRIFT 
3 -  43c

PRUNES
3 Pounds. .  19c

STAR PURE

25< , No. 303 
Cans . . . 10-

L A R D  4 Lbs. 3 1 c
HIGH T E ST  *•

OXYDOL
FOR FINE G A R M EN TS

17c DREFT 21c
G UEST IVORY

9cSOAP 3 ^ " ‘ 10c SOAP 2 ..............
F R A ZIE R ’S

SALMON 2J:;'. ... 29c .CATSUP .......... 10c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

OuncaMACARONI 12 p.
PLYMOUTH  

•The Ta.te TelU" 2  l b s .  2 5 c
PRICES FOR FRIDAY &  SAT., 

SEPT. 27th & 28th

EASTLAND, TEXAS
PIG

. %

a , ,, lAs J (' k

Baby Beef Seven 
PoundR O A S TBACON 17'

B O LO G N A  lb. IQ t
LAKEVIEWSLICED BACON S  21'
NO. 1 GRADE

DRY 
SALT

HENS, FRYERS FISH and OYSTERS!
BAC0N J 5Foiger’s COFFEE 24*̂

UPTON’S TEA 
SPINACH 
PRESERVES .

i. pwg 21c 2 pkV 41c
Staff-O-Life n  
No. 2 Cans J For.

Baina 
Lb. J a r .

23c
19c

POST’SBRAN
2 Reg. 

Boxes 1 9  c

ARMOUR’SMILK
3 Tall or 1

6 SmaU . . .  1 O ''GRAPE NUTS 2 Boxes . 25'
TEXAS KING

FLOUR M r i
PICKFAIR

PUMPKIN
No 2
Cans...............................

C. R. C. PINTO

BEANS

ANGELUS

MARSHMALLOWS 1 : 10c
ZION

HONEY GRAHAMS 1 - lOfGLY
4
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mmm y
FRESBYTEklAN CHURCH
I lurfiu ‘<‘ v'. Fih'oti. Pu.stor

V4. > « --./Oli utt«-lulMfU'C Mt
th‘- 1‘Fuu’h Sunday for boih 
\icca. On  ̂ fim* youn_ boy made' 
hia public ioafes«4H)n of Christ as 
Saviou. , v.a:i baptii*‘d and receiv*; 
ed into the fe|lou^hi]i o f the 
chuK'h. Since Apnl there have j 
been one or more additions to the 
church on each Sunday when rejr- i 
ului pieachinir >*ervice» have been ' 
ctmducted. *

Sirce Sunday uill be a fifth 
'•'tn«iay. the pastor will be in K»>t* 
land for the morning service at 
11:U0 o'clock Y *u are cordially 
invited to the service where you 
will hear th* Hible faithfully 
preached and the way of sa!vutii>n 
made plain. |

At 10:00 o'cK--*k the reirular 
Bible school meetF each Sunday.
A record altendaiut* is exj>ected 
Surday. W >n t you help us reach 
the iroaP We believe you will like 
our Sunda-s school. W c know the 
children will. You wdll find a 
warm welcome worn.- about
whethet >«*ur -rii.-Pon ria%« % nice

666 Malaria
l« T 4ar« snd

r*U**«a

ColdsI Htnu. TABLETS 
aAL\r. Mias

DROPS irMptMu first daf
Tif *Rsa-Mf-TWm’ \ W«»4«rf«l laatairai

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

1 ,- l .r  l .il.- and Ih.- 1). ilin ' - ar» the mu-iial Mar» of Amrricjna. 
(hr -|>••̂ •UculJr n i:- :l . Ira.asan/a which will Iw fnturrd in ftonl 
i.f ih.- I.rand-land at Ihr -ialr fair of I UcIoNt  i to *l>.
the w|;ir*« arc ll * N-

*t'd f ranui: 
2irU ■ \m. ricas-i ’ v.

-;p.
\m0n4

Mi"ld'*a prcju-'t tight wire and hjlince 
pr* mic.'t- dan-acu'hf of !h * t»aro NciNen 
..;,d twice nitfhtl> during the Fair period.50c-

“ SUITS and PLAIN 
DRESSES

'Sanitone”  Cleaned!
75c

All garments will be Sani- 
fone Cleaned unless regu- 
lar cleaning is specified.]

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners . Dyers 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

' t. »  thi .-li: .
r;.(- a>‘ .- tr p...

.1 nlik 
■.h< • f I 

• • • •
TMF c h u r c h  o f  CHRIS

A y ihii -  M;- •
till .'‘ urti::- ”

V ti !. .nr * T' 
A.ib

■: ■ '.I - . ••• ia\
In- ’ hf ful. : -..r
!f ■ hi : .

Tt:: tei' u»v protia
■ ; h'. ■ ‘‘sti: -.'h • f '

ifciin on the n Ri ' • t ti I
: ( I ’ iO.- . V . ... t.

,r--:e  ̂  ̂ 1 >n i
■ U -‘rUs, I \ V
■ ■ T  K
r*.' . .1 *0 n "! I,

Ela&tland Boys 
Offered Flying 
Course at Home

mun fit' you want to

• ‘ arc inter* -t» ; ‘virtun 
Ht thiji time kr«''‘kiiig ot
|f Key Kob';.:i . ho i?* 
•ting a flying -h«*‘ il at
ptated while m hia- t̂land 

:.i\ that he wa -u. =t >f pn 
t ( (» ant) that if any Ku.-ht-
l ' • «le-*i;. d to fake the

he Ai.ul'i gi'.i’ tht ni ii;- 
fr--’ the h:.i't!.in«l an*

|K*it. It w.iuhi be nevv-?*ary, he 
stated, for them to regi.sier with 
the schoftl at t'Uve.

The fifleral g<iveriiment. .Mr. 
Uohhinji f̂ aid. pays all except 
aheut -io.Oo o f the $4"»0 course.

Y'*ung men to y»ars of 
with tv .̂. years college train* 

it  ̂ anti in pi*iper ph>> « al con- 
ar eligihlf f<»i enli.**tnient. 

Al.'i) if \ou M* now atteniiing eol- 
leg - and ha\e had oni- yi ar in col
lege you are eligible for enli>t- 
nu*nt.

t ’timpletjon of the couiTw Mr. 
.^.hbin^ i-̂  4»ffeTing prepare* one 
to leciive pnvaii* lic« ne** which 
are gootl anywhere in the L'luted
>• ate-.

WALTERS SROCtiiy & MKT.

Eastland Boy Gets 
A Newspaper Job

} l.l'h iH H 'K , Tex--T ar|  (Iraly 
•f h!a?tlanf|. lOdt* journalism 

jgiaduate o f Texa:; Technological 
c! *)lh;:e. ha-̂  been » mploye«l in the 

:.}• lU-mg depaitnient «»f the 
Id. ckeni iffgi* .Vmer.can. He will 

Mt' gin hi; tluties Oct. 1.

MRS STEPHEN CONDUCTS 
j SOUIH WARD P.-T A. MEET

l*arent Teacher AaHoeiation of 
the South Ward achuul held the 
firat regular meeting of the new 
weaaon Tueaday at the Hchool 
with Mr*. Joe C. Stephen, presi
dent. prcMiding. |

During the opening periotl of 
the ai'sMon teachem for the new 
year, officer* o f the IV-T. A. and 
mother*, were introduce*!. Super- 
inUndent W. ij. Womack preservt* 
ed the (eachera, Mr*. Virgil Hrowii 
intrxiduced the mother*, an«l Mr*, 
.lohnrie Hart introduced the o ffi- . 
ci-r*.

Mrs. (leiald Wingate, program 
ehuirman, presented the program 
i»n the theme, “ Cieutive Home*.” |

A rummage *ale w ill b*> held 
October 25. it wa* unnouneed.

I‘re«ent: .Mme*. F. T. Hightower 
!!rnest Halkia*. Wade Ma**engale, 
Fat Crawford, Kva Jackson, G. H. | 
Kinurd. Johnnie Hart, (*. I.. Win- i 
gale. Sam .V llunipa.**, C. I.. Syl- 
VA**ier, ('. W. Young. T. A. Scott, I 
Fill Hudson, It. C. Hudson, W O. ' 
Angu*. W. F. Adam*. Guy Robin- j 
^un. 1. W . Hurt. Juliu* Krauae. 
W. M. sSiwnce. I . K. Spauld-ng, 
Jack Muiiheatl, Mis* .^allie How- , 
'in, Misa Hazel Fafford. i

Mme*. A. K. tlairelt, C, S. FI*!- | 
riilge, A. K. .\*hley, J. C .  Stephen. | 
J F. ('ollin*. W O Tysiin, Ilryl i 
Kellet, F. K. Freyschlug. H. A. 
Ferty. Jno. F. Krnst, S. F. Hour- 
land. l>exton Morton. H. M. Has
kett. Tom Harris, Gordon Sea- 
bouin, r ie o  Red, Myrle Hanson, 
\'iigil Briwn. C. K. Mm»re. T. F.. 
Cl Ilk. R. A. McDaniel, I . Y. Mor
ris, H. H. Durham, Wa*ie Thomas,

! ChIIiu.h, a . >F .McHee. I*at Utias,
I Furvi y K. Woo*!. Mr. W»»mack.

; Interesting Meet 
Held By Fions

! i;. V, (Itipl (iallowuy wus in
• charge o f the program for the 
Ka.-<tland Fion** club weekly meet
ing Tui'sday and a very interest
ing meeting is reported. Tweniy- 
nm<- membera with a number of 
visitor* Were present.

.X feature o f  the program was a 
*'Faper Race”  in which two team* 
of six men each, one ti'am head
ed by Dr. W. S. Toe and the other 
by I). F. Kinnaird, coni* *ted to 
'ee  which could walk across the 
room in the shortest time. The 
rules o f the ganu> forbidding con
testants fromstepping on any
thing otherthan the newspaper al
lowed each team. Dr. Foe’* team 
was the winm^r.

Included among th«- visitor* 
were Judge W. F. Feslie. presidenti 
o f Xhe Eastland Rotary Club; 
Clyde <*ris8oni o f  Ka»tlai<d and W . 
F'. Sparks o f Kastlan*!.

Theft Of Over 
$30 Value Charged I 

In 3 Complaints
Complaints charging theft of 

property o f  $">0 value have been 
filed in Ju^.tiee o f  the Feace K. K 
Woods court at Eastland against 
.\lbin Cande, Emmett White ap<l 
W. W. Dunham, whom officers

Defense Training 
School Is Doubled 

Since Last Spring
h> United PraM

FORT WORTH, Tex. Thi  ̂
city’s “ brhind-the-Iines” defensi 
piogiam hu* quadrupK'd since it 
started last spring.

KxpanNion of the National De 
fell'.** Training School, designed to 
train worker* for the vital na
tional defense industiie*. was an 
nounceil by G. H. Trimble, direct- 
oi o f the Nt'hool here.

Trimble said the school would 
expand four tiinrs it* present size 
by the first o f October. Recently 
75 --students wire graduated. It 
wa* the first class.

The expansion program will be 
financed by a federal appropria
tion o f $4U,00U.

The school ex|)ects to o ffer  10 
different course* and 2H classes 
after the program is completed 
Cla.'-ses offered included welding, 
machine shop, auto mechanics, 
cabinet making, pattern making 
radio electricity, aircraft wehling. 
advancANl aircraft electiiicly, blue 
print rt-ading and related niathe 
matics.

Furgest problem, Trimble said, 
was in securing competent instruc. 
tor*. Nt-eded t«Mhiy were siX in
structors to teach machine shop, 
ladio «’lectririty, pattern making, 
Oiibinet making and welding. An 
instructor must have hud at least 
seven year* experience in the 
trade they are to teach to qualify.

New phases ini luded in the ex 
pansion program will be the trade 
expansion cla.'ises, o|H*n to men al- 
rea<ly working at the trade. The**- 
cluNSA'M will Ih* offered on a four- 
hour-a-week basis.

Frc-employment classes are con
ducted 40 hour* weekly.

'•Irrigation Belt 
In Panhandle Is 

AttentionGetting
Hjr L'nitsd

DAFHART, Tex. Interest in 
'allain county’* shallow w'liter ir- 
igution belt, 85 miles northwest 
»f l^alhart, has been sharply in- 
'reased by C. A. Brown’s kO-acre 
tield* o f  potatoes which an- gtdng 
o yield an estimated 500 poumls 
»er acre.

Hrown, a former potato seed 
flower in <'oioru<io. came to Dal
lam county last spring from the 

< Flaiiiview and Hereford ureas 
where he hu.s been rai.sing pota 
toe*.

This was U*arned from W. H. 
>'owler, Dallam-Hartley counties 
FSA su(M.*rvisor of Dalhart, v.ho 
has been particularly interested in 
the iKitato test since the F'SA has 
-I number o f  clients in the shallow

I water belt, 
j  Fowler said Rrowti Icnsed the 
I kO acre* for two years at |5 par 
j acre per year. He figures total 
cost o f the venture from time o f 

I seed bed preparation to harvast 
‘ and marketing, will be $1*0 per 
J acre. If the yield is 1,500 pounds 
I the gross per acr« will ba about 
I $150, Fowler said.

IcTAssiriED

I

FOR RENT— 6 room house, gar
den Kiinrc, uniall orchurd, in Nor
wood Addition. .Sro Jemi Taylor,
210 Oak.

’>>' the ground a i it fell, and wan 
uffiiient to be o f  much help to 

(rowing gurdene, crop, and pas
tures.

I':irti>'a from (iorman stated 
that n giMol rain fell in that see- 
loii Saturday which, while being 
if some poasible damage to older 
oeanuta. would be o f  assistance to 
late |H-anuta.

tiooci raina are also reported in 
the Carbon territory.

I FOR .S.M E Klectrit refrigerator,
I good eoiidition, prieed reaaonablo.
I Call at 210 ,S. Oak St.

riANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning 
I Syatem o f Improved Muaic Study.
I I’re-School - Heginnera - Inter
m ediate. Claaaea for all ugee.—  
I r ORERTS I'lANO .STUDIO, !'08 
jCypreaa St., Ranger.

NEED MONEYT Are your car 
paymenta too Urge? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me ry to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 Wert Comme.ee. TelephoM 
HO. W
\UTO LOA.SS-—.New and Uaed 

Cara Sla per cent loan* on 12 to 
24 month new car luana. HOIX3 
homei for aale tieneral ineuranre. 
D.>nald Kinaalr-t, 20T Fachangv 
Building.

Good Rains Fall In 
Mo.st of County • 
Over Week Elnd

Rain full in Eastland county  ̂
over Saturday night and Sunday | 
total 9.1-100 o f an inch, according 
to J. A. HeartI, Kastlaml, weather I 
observer for the govcrnm«*nl w« a 
thor bureari. The fall, however, 
was such that it was all absorbed

say are now being held at Mineral; 
Wells. I

Officer* w-uuld not .-ay tha^' 
eilhor of the men above were 
connected with the theft o f  local 
coin machine.*. They did .say. how
ever, that ncently on three dif 
ferent occu«ions, coin machines 
had been stolen from Eastland 
owners. ‘

HELLO, FO LK S!--------
Herr is ■ bargain in Hams that you shouldn’t miss! 
Tenderized, Small Averages, * t Whole, Lb. 20c
CENTER C U T S .....................................................Lb. 30c
Boneless PICNICS in Cellophane....................Lb. 25c
BACON, Best Breakfast, Home Sliced . . . Lb. 27c
BACON, Our S pecial..........................................Lb. 21c
BACON SQUARES, Not Jowls .................  Lb. 17c
JOWLS, Sugar Cured .................................  Lb. 14c
SALT PORK. No. 1 ........................................... Lb. ISc
BIG BOLOGNA, Good Grade ......................Lb. 12c
BABY BEEF ROAST CHUCK C U T S ______Lb. ISc
BABY BEEF STEAK CHUCK C U T S ______Lb. 20c
BABY BEEF STEW or Ground M e a t______ Lb. 15c
FRYERS, Pen Fed, Fresh D ressed................Lb. 20c
CHILI, Home Made, 1 Lb. B ric k .................. Lb. 20c
CHEESE. Full C ream ..........................................Lb. 21c
FRESH OYSTERS!

S.L(LE0N)B0URLANp
Market Located in A. & ^  Store

W N V A W W .V V A f '.^ A P M W W V A ’ . W A W A W V W W W

Peanut 
BUTTER 

Per 
Qt. .. 1 9 c

P I C K l E S  ]
SOUP cr DILL

Salad
DRESSING

t*er
Q l .

* ec Per 
Qt. . . . 10c

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser
r

F i y B e s t

2 ^ J . b  . . .

PRETTY G CO D  'J^ ' * X
G A G , E M ?  J. BET I VAIELL------  ^
IM AT BUZZEB. 1 V E S - -B U T
G a v e  y o u  a  j  w i l l

FRECKLES use 
IT TP KEEP 

FRO.SA BEikJG 
/ .  ELECTED?

PILLSBURY’S PANCAKE * I 'T n U R Y ’S CAKE

FLOUR
Wilson's Advance

SHORTENING4 Lbs. 30c

13c I FLOUR 28c

S u g a r  ,  i w  
BEGIMNIMG “C) 

TMtWK Y o u  
tXXiBT NAY 

EFFORTS I D  (tfEEP 
FRECK FROM
WJlNIMINie !  LET^S 
SIT tX)WM AMD 

TALK. T M e TMING 
OVER /

.r» A

^ Z h ed  r , ^  ,
REO

10
\ I s 1 9 c

? "T f *

No. 2 
Cans . . . . 5 -

CORN No. 2 Can 8c i SPINACH 8 lPORK ROAST Lb 18c PORK CHOPS
PORK SAUSAGE

STEAKS ..Lb. 2 0 c

12ic 2 Lbs 25c
CHUCK

ROAST
Pound

Lb. 18c [HAMBURGER 15c
FANCY CUTS STE\K Fancy Baby Beef 

Pound 25c
FOREQUARTER

STEAK Pound 20c I^OLOGNA Lb 10c
lOWANA HOME SLiCEO R A C O F -T Sc  
BACON

Bovi MOW THATS
KIMOA STUFF TM ATLL PLT LIFE f   ̂ CAMY 
INTTO POUTiCS ! KIN 1  J  T m in k  OF

h e l p ?  _______ — '^ A n y b o d y '
WMO 6  better 

EQUIPPED TO MAKE

e... .-0-vr, r>«Y SALT

Pound. . .

HOME BAKED

15c HAMS Pound. .  55c I

Ice-cold Coca-Cola adds to 
relaxation what relaxation always 
needs,—pure, wholesome refresh
ment. With each sip o f ice-cold 
Coca-Cola you can taste its qual
ity and feel its refreshment.

g o n t I D U N m  AUnUNUTY Of TUI GOCACOLA c a  *Y

TEXAS COCA - COLA- eOTTLINO tXHIPANY

>... .
> " iAi-,
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

Cecil Kichey, Cinco anil Mr«. 
Emiic Galloway, Cisco.

J. B. Maxcy, Gorman, ami Mrs. 
Lilia McCiarcn, Gorman.

Thoa. I. Lee, Kanircr, anil Miia 
Minnie Skinner, RaiiKi'r.

Hollia J. I’ ippen, Cisco, anil 
.Miu Lois Nelms, Cisco.

Karl I.,ester Harris. Carlton ami 
Miss Kdna Kay Wilson, Carbon.

Ivan Thurman Clark, Ki.sinn 
Star, and Mauroiia Kvana, Kiain;; 
SUr.

Card Mailed In 1909 Town To Mark Utah' 
Still In Post Office Copper Strike Of ‘63 |

Rr United PreM I
L.4 I.rz, N. M. Mrs. C. U. I 

I'hillips. who left l.a l.ui 31 years' 
aK», has a puatcard in the l.a l.uz 
IHistoffice bearing a postmark o f ,

SUITS FILED

R. N. Grisham vs. Tom Hotter, 
suit on note.

Yvonne Woods vs. David Woixls 
divorce and custody o f  minor 
child.

.Au(fust K, litoit, mailed at St. 
Louis, .Mo. /

The card carries a picture of 
her brother, and was oriKinally 
m,'iiled to l.a l.ui and was for
warded to Houston, Texas.

After 31 years the card was re
turned to l.a l.uz, forwarded from 
the Houston post office.

Mrs. I'hilllpa' friends do not 
know her whereabouts.

Canadians Taking 
Up Religious Study 

In Iowa College
■ l  C sItsS  P.M S

IjtM ONI, la.— War and not 
coincidence led all Canadian stii- 
denta who entered Graceland Col- 
lete here thii fall to enroll in the 
relifioua education department. 

They were required to tell cus-

By tiititad f*r«at
RINGIIA.M CANVO.V, Utah.—  

Workers in the Utah copper com
pany’s (Treat oui'ii cut mine here

the lurKcst in tne world -this 
month cilebratr the 77th anni
versary of the discovery o f  ore n 
the district.

Kor two days residents o f the 
canyon community, crowded into 
the narrow ravine which leads to 
the (riant mine, will revel in what 
ha.s come to be known a.s “ Galena 
Days.”

Just what the 8i(rnificance o f 
that appelation is no one seem.s to 
know. Hut the history o f  the ore 
discovery is less ob.scure.

The first outcroppinif.s were 
noted in IkfiS by Georire 11. Oiril-toms offiiial.s they desired lo ■

study certain courses not available | vie. ||». took his samples to Fort 
m Canada to take money out of  ̂ Salt l.ake. , ... ____  ______ ('ity , Bnil
their countr>'. j cormnandunt, Col. Tat-

(.raceland is maintained by the ; y  Conner, pronounced them 
reor(ranized church o f Jesus Chri.'t | |r,.nuine 

I o f laitter Day Saints, and by en- i allowed many o f his
I rollin(r in the reli(tious education to prospect the territory.

classes the students kept the let- | ^
■ ter of the law. | Utah Copper company wa-'

Wages Up Slightly y 
For the Past Month

AUSTIN’ . T«*x. Averaif<^ wairei* 
for Tcxum workt'i't roxe Kliirhtly 
duriiiK AuiruMt, an payrolls Kained 1

SERIAL STORY
THIS COULD BE YOUR STORY

BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN coPvniaHT isaok 
MCA sza v icz . INC.

All characters, organizatiom 
and incidents of this zeruil are 
entirely /Ictilious.

4.3 per cent over AuKUst, 1!»3!(, 
compared with a 2.2 ner cent (tain 
in the number employed, Univer
sity o f Texas llureau o f Business 
Research officials report.

Both employment and payrolls 
remained about the same as in 
July.

Wu(;es in manufacturintr indus
tries, however, failed to keep pace 
with the (tain in workers over ]
.Au(rust a year u(ro. 7'he Bureau
estimated 134,331t workers wi re | “  saw lier looking it over,

her with m. own eyes.”

It now appears that caddying is 
the only business where it pays to 
he li ft holding the bag.

Announcing
The reopening of the

Veleta
Beauty Salon 

Special on Permanents
Eugene, Reg. $6.50 Permanent . . . .  $5.00 
Duart, Reg. $5.00 Permanent . . . .  $3.50
$.3.50 Permanent ...................  $2.50

Operators:
* Frances McElroy

Veleta • All Work I- Guaranteed! 
Phone 66

founded.
Ogllvie's choice o f  Col. Connor 

a.i a confidant in the discovery 
was dictated by necessity, for 
Brigham Young, president o f  the 
I.. D. S. church in Salt I-ake City, 
vigorously opposed lievelopnient o f  j 
a mining industry. Young believi d 
always eniled in a lo.ss o f  human 
that the quest o f precious metals 
values.

Automatic Speed 
Meters Are Devised

Us tlaliwl Prass
DK.S MOINES, la.— Kroni now- 

on when Des Moines police bring 
in a motorist for speeding, he will 
have to dig hard for an alibi.

He no longer can protest that 
the offeer made a mistake in 
“ cloi-king”  his speed, as the city i" 
in-talling an electric "speedomet
er.”

The device consists o f two elec
tric contact tapes, 10 feet apart, 
and an electric meter. The meter 
measures in miles an hour the 
(inii- it takes the vehicle to travel 
the 10 feet.

Four municipal court Judg. 
have agreed to accept in court 
charges based on evidence o f  the 
detector.

employed, 4.0 i>er cent more than 
a year earlier, while wages rose 
only 4.4 per cent.

Unipluynient in non-agricultural 
business and government estab- 
lishments is considerably higher 
than at the beginning of 1940, the 
Bureau estimates. Although the 
estimate for -Auifust is not yet 
available, this figure for July was I 
900,000, compared with 941,000 j 
for January. The peak thus far | 
occurred in May, when 967,000 
workers were employed.

1 l- :sT I '.M II .tV l J o *  r a l ia o  S a »  
!H sr> 'a  trmrm •  a t r lk #  a t
S iM llh a oa . u fm m  h v r  i *  m a r r y  k la i . 
In  b r r a k  ih r  a r w  rr a v td . » a r
M a ry  aak a  la p  • l i t t le  l l a ie .  prnaiw 
la ra  tn  a e f lh a  a v e M la s  d a t e  la  a  
M r r k . Hke w e e d e i a  « »k a t  aka  c a a  
du  la  a  M e e k .

RIOT8 AT SMITHSON
CHAPTER XVII

i‘ CHE did have it. I tell you I 
^  ...... ........ ................  Saw

F. B. Whitehead Is 
Given A Fine And 

Prison Sentence
F. It. Whiteh.od entered pleas 

o f  guilty before Judge It. W. Pat
terson o f  the bSth district court 
this morning in one case in which 
he was chargeil with forgery and 
in another case in which he was 
charged with driving an automo
bile while intoxicated.

In the forgery case he was giv
en a sentence o f  two years in the 
state penitentiary and in the oth
er he was given a sentence o f  five 
days in the county jeil and a 150 
fine.

Whitehead is about 26 years of 
age and has a wife anil one child.

Kitty’s whisper was furious and 
her green eyes shot fire as she 
confronted Babs. “ Don’t stand 
there and try lo  tell me to be 
quiet ’That one—ihe’i  wrong. 
She’s up to something.”

Sue Mary stood quietly behind 
the file and listened to the whis
pered argument. It seemed to her 
that all she was doing lately was 
listening to other people’s con
versations. First at the apartment, 
whenever Vera and Natalia were 
together; then at the hall, when 
Nick Issued confidential orders to 
some of the workers; and here at 
the office, whenever she believed 
she could benefit by learning 
something more about Vera’s 
alms.

“Well, so what?”  Babs said 
mildly. “ Just because Miss Grant 
was hunting lor another paper 
and Vera happened to have It on 
her desk doesn't create an inter 
national incident You're one of 
those hysterical people who sees 
a spy under every wastebasket 
and behind every door.”

Kitty turned away, sulkily. On 
her desk was the morning paper 
and she turned the pages over 
to the society sheet's gossip col
umn. Sue Mary knew what she 
was reading. She herself had seen 
it while coming down on the bus 
that morning, and she had marked 
it and given it to Vera.

It was one of those Inconse
quential bits of froth used as nUer 
when society newt was slack. 
"Who,”  it questioned, "was th> 
stunning madonna typ taking 
Ross Clark Junior’s mind cS  the 
airport worries last night at th 
Golden Call?”

Vera had shrugged her shoul
ders and smiled when she read it. 
“ Well, one sees all phases of life 
that way,”  she said. “ Beer and 
salami in the hall one night;

champagne and a would-be poli
tician the next.”

“ Do you think he has political 
ambitions?” Sue Mary asked, sur
prised.

“ Yee. HeT •onceited enough to 
picture hhnaelf in Uie limelight. 
He was born in society, so that 
oReri no goal. He's stupid enough 
to believe a political career would 
add to his charm. All he need.' 
is money, and from what he say.s 
he needs plenty. He must be in 
debt right up to his ears. He cer
tainly hasn’t the sense his father 
has.”

“You sound as though you knew 
him pretty well, Vera.”  Sue Mary 
watched the other girl’s lace in
tently.

“ Tve had a lew dates with him 
and when you’re with a guy who 
drinks as much as he does, you 
can learn a lot—if you’re smart.

CUE MARY turned to traditional 
feminine outlet lor her wor

ries that noon hour. Working with 
the Youth Progrees group had 
changed her. None of the girls 
there thought much about clothes. 
Vera was the exception, at least 
as far as dressing for the office, 
but on the whole, the girls con
sidered clothes unimportant One 
concentrated on ideals.

And now Sue Mary decided 
upon an abrupt about-face. She 
lixiked at her last pay check and 
decided to go shopping.

A little smile tugged at her lips 
A girl who planned to get mar
ried had a right to think about 
a trousseau. Perhaps it wasn't 
exactly practical to buy gossamer- 
thin chiffon hose, or fragile lace- 
trimmed lingerie, but she did 
squandering her money with 
reckles.sncss that lifted her spirits 
higher than they had been in day 
^ e  tried on  dresses—early fall 
frocks—and marched out with 
two that were much too expen
sive for her budget.

Joe bad suggested she buy for 
their home. But if he knew any 
thing of feminine psychology, he 
would know Just !iow much buy
ing these clothes meant now. A 
new lipstick, gay nail polish, a 
fragrant, cool toilet water, and a 
silly, useless bracelet that jingled 
on her wrist at the sliglitcst 
pro-»oc3tIi'n. She felt she couU 

I handle sr.y situation.
And then she saw the paper 

She was on her way back to the 
ofllc with her arms filled with 
handles wlKa the noon cdiUu 's 
front pag .s stared up at her from 
a pile on the street corner.

Trouble at the Smithson fac
tory. Rioting at the south gate 
as the morning shift went out.

She bought a paper and backed 
up against a building, away out

of the crush of the hurrying iioon- 
liour crowd, to read the story.

Both labor and plant officials 
agreed that the trouble came as 

shock to them. Negotiations 
were under way and satisfact- ■ y 
progress had been made so tar. 
No one could put the blame fur 
the riot on any particular group 
of men. Statements that pay v, 
to be cut were absolutely false. 
Yet trouble there had been, and 
two workers and one plant police
man bad needed m ^ ica l atten
tion.

Leaflets had been found at the 
gate, urging the men to demand 
their rights; warning them that 
they were being “sold d< an th ■ 
river” by labor representatives 
wt.o had gone over to the manage
ment. The company cfncial.-  ̂ an
nounced they were putting extra 
guards around the plant to pre
vent sabotage, and that work 
would go on as usual ~  that 
the materials they manufactured 
would be delivered on tune to the 
plane factory.

TO BUILD CREM ATORY
tty LliiXKr rr««*

OKOVII.I.K, Cal.—County su- 
pirvi.soia, for economy, plan the 
constructiitn of a I3.U0U ert-ma- 

! tnry for indigent dead. At present 
■ undeiukei charge $70 for each 
1 funeral The crematory would re- 
dute thi e...,t li $2.no.

CUE MARY called Joe that eve-
ning Each minute had dragged 

back at the office. She kept watch
ing the clock for the time wl,i n 
he would be out of work and she 
could t.tlk lo  him. The hands 
dragged maddeningly and Bibs 
had finally smiled and winked.

‘ Mu.'t have an important date,” 
she grinned.

Sue Mary tried to make her 
frozen lips smile back. She 
couldn't even feel until slie knew 
from Joe that he was all right. 
She stopped at a drug store on 
her way home when she th< ught 
he might be at his room.

“Of course, I’m all right," ho 
said.

She was incoherent in her 
anxiety. “ But those headlines. 
That story about some men hurt,” 
she kept repeating.

“ It’s nothing to get excited 
about,”  Joe told her. “ I’m glad 
you worried, though. You do love 
me. don’t you?”

“ You know that And you know 
n i  worry about you—always. Joe. 
Will there be any more trouble, 
dear? You will be careful, won’t 
you? Anything can happen when 
a riot start.!.”

“ You're borrowing t r o u b l e  
again, sweetheart.”  The laughter 
left his voice then. “ I thought 
you were borrowing it the last 
time we were together. Remem
ber? You asked me then if there 
was a possibility of labor trouble 

the factory.
“ Maybe you had second-iight. 

Sue Mary. Or would you say a 
—pipeline? A  'ipeline through 
Uie Youth Progre.es crowd?”

I'To Be C ontinued I
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Relics Revealing 
Indian Traders

GREENS -I
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C E LERY -I 0 _
L .rg *  St.fk  ............................. I f c V
GREEN BEANS f  A -
Pound ,  *
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ORANGES
2 Dozen ................................. *3 DC
B A N A N AS O C . -

LEMONS 1  A
L eree ................... I

Rx I 'kHm  Prees
POUGHKEEP.SIK. N. Y.— The 

Indians that once r amed the 
I Hudson River valley centuries ago 

were neat campers with a mer
chandising and industrial system 
not unlike today’s, an archeolcg- 
ical survey has revealed.

The sur\-ey, by Vas.sar College 
scientists through a Camegii' 
grant, resulted in a collection o f 
hundreds o f utensils and hunting 
weapons used by tribes that once 1 
lived in the Orange, Dutchess and i 
Westchester counties areas.

The field party, directed by Dr. 
Mary Butler o f the University 
o f  Pennsylvania Museum and Car
lyle S. Smith o f Columbia Univer
sity, discovered a cache of quartz 
ready to be worked into weapons 

Uhat indicated the industrial sy.s-1 
tern.

The heap o f  broken pieces o f I 
rock was found at Shad Run.: 
Some were roughly .shaped. i

"Such quarry blocks, chipped 
i with a few blows into pear-shaped i 
objects, often were traded about 
the country in that form to be , 
finished o f f  into whatever specific 
type point the individual buyer 
preferred,”  the report said.

That the tribes were good | 
campers was indicated by the ah -' 
sence o f tools or ornaments in the, 
ancient dumping ground. The 
field workers reported the In
dians at Shad Run— an oyster-eat
ing tribe believed related to the 
Delaware Indians o f  Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey— apparently lived 
in a hilltop campsite at Shad Run, 
Westchester county, and threw 
their refuse over the Hudson river 
bank.

A total o f 1,731 objects were 
recovered in the area explored.

I They included whole and broken 
arrow and spear points, knives, 
scrapers, drills, choppers, bone 
awls, fish gou(te, a bone head and 
conch shell cup.

Future expeditions are expected 
to throw light on the extent and 
strength o f the connections be
tween "the peoples o f this meet
ing ground of early cultures and 
their neighbors in New England 
and Western New York.”

Fast*Action Brake 
For Autos Designed

Br UlUtsd Frees
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.— A de

vice which enables a drivar to 
start braking his ear in one-eighth 
ul a second may reduce traffic 
hataWg. aeeording to 9t»t)Jey E.

n, Superior, ^

I His “ gadget,”  as he calls it.
. combines an accelerator and brake 
> pedal.
I .At 30 miles an hour the average 
I driver travel* 33 feet before he !
lean jam on the brakes, but with jo|>«Tated by one master jiedal 
I Ander'oin’s invention the time is which fits the driver'^ shoe.

Iv U u & ^ V JT S

“nRST BECAUSE M  FINEST !1
EFT the new Chevrolet for *41, and we are con ’- 

fident you 'll aay, first be*:ause it's
finest-^Attain Cherroiet*s the leader!'*

fo r  this car la the result and the reward of 
almost ten solid years of Chevrolet leadership in 
motor car sales • . . leadership that has hrouftht 
with It unequaled manufacturing economlea 
and unequaled value-Al^lnA petwers . . . leadership 
that now makes It possible for ishevrolet to offer 
you a motcM car which surpasses all prevhms 
levels of luxur>’ in the lowest price Held.

This new (zhevrolet for *41 Is a much biiger t 
in alt wa>*a~wlth a longer wheelbase and Areatac«> 
over-all leniith—'With lonf|er, larger, wider Flshaa* 
ik>diea—with exi'eptionally com fortable Interloq^ 
giving **3>couple r<M$miness,** or ample space for 
six passengers. In the sedan models.

Your (jhevrolet dealer cordially invites you aiul* 
your family to visit his showroom . . . Invites 
to make a thoroughgoing test of the ftneat m otoc«  
car t ’hevrolet has ever hullt . . , Invites you to  ejrgn 
It, try it, buy It—>fO(fav/ ^

T py ' ^  'b 'u Yyffo^CHEVROLETSthellADERHARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANTf
115 E. Main St. Eaatland PhMta SSS
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Society, Club 
and

Church Notes '.
Ki>»<l*rg«rten 0|>en«d

Mr». Jim- Stephen opened her 
kiiuh I'tfMiten claKH at her ht>me 
la't Week with u complete courw* 
in pio-scho4t| truir.mtr. with -poc 
ml e;nph:i}«i!i. plact <1 on xprt ..■••on. 
^nKitiir* dancintf, per^onuiitv dc 
vclupim-nt. and suptrvwe<l play. 
There are at present nim- chiMrt-n 
ennilled.

• • • •
State M us’on W ««k  o f  
P r o f o r  Program Monday

The Bapti.-< ‘ hurch WomunV; 
Missionary Society will hold the 
State Mission M'^ek of iVayer 
pio»fram Monday at the Kastlaiul 
t'hurch with an all day M-rAion.

Mrs. JuKiinu Uoen %>ill be in 
vharkre of the entire tlayV pro- 
^tam with the four different di
visions of the theme tu be con
ducted by th» chairman o f the 
ciic!; ; Mr>. .\i>ra Amlr?*wji. Mr-.
- arl Sprir^rer, Mrs KImo ro.»k, 
and Mr:̂ . Harj O'Biien.

All . eiiiberf. -.if the ?ot ; and
w.»men >f t-le .huich are^iwv. to
N prc nt.

IRee. W alker Ho«t 
^&0 Year Club Tuesday

The *0 Vtur Piuiieep Women’s 
t'lub was entertained at the Meth 
odist pursonaKe Tueiulay with 
liCN. \\ W. Walker, as host, and 

; hi> mother. Mis. Ida Kultoii of 
Hieckenridjre. as co-ho.stess. Mrs. 

ttllie Ha>r'-‘ -. pr»-»uieiil. pre^itied. 
Inftu rral I'ntertamment w as 

heltl in the morniu^ before th* 
lum hton s< i ve<i at the tioon houi. 
.huh ^̂ â  served buffet t̂yh . 

C and cont»■•<t̂  were
in ih* afternoon with .Mir̂ -̂ .Maiy

.1 Hiiihin iiirettin^. 
r* c club will mc;*t next month 
lh» home of M •- Jack Amm« i 
was annv'uncod.
l*ro L-nt Mine*!.. May Harrison.

Hral . . Annie Townsend. 
I irie I)ulin. Ida Jon^^, Jvitisie 
es. Mi). \V*‘stbr-::: o f Kort

Worth. Seale.
Su* , H int. W
W li'ie |tt ai d ,
!'iv 'c‘,! ‘ r; :dge,
W ..-th,  H. H
lo- .nincMa’ i: t ;

Harifus. Ha<ue. 
A M .;tm . Kmun. 
.Mr-- Fulton o f 

o f Fort 
Hacrue and Ivoy 
F«»ri Worth.

M^s. Harrell Host 
Class Parly Wednesday

Th« Martha Horta> t iass of the 
-t .Vlethodist Church were en- 
laintd at the honu* o f Mrs. IV 
Mane; \Vedn»-day at which 
• -!• ‘ tlon of officer- was

Dr. W. L. Simmons
of Style and Quality! 

19 • $10 and S12..S0 
312 South Seaman St. 

E A STLA N D . T E X A S

I ' ! ’ -11 a.

l . i  Sparr » » .  rlcrti'd 
• • to au. . r.'d Mrr..

•i. Other »fl:ct r̂  elected w t'- 
I. i. >/i, vice president: .Mf:- 
Qumn, .etary-ti ea<uret
lii-v .'-toke>. ;i..'saistant -"cre
Mrs. Ge.. Lane, pianist 

Tys«»n. sonir leader, and Mrs 
- Strick!ar4. reporter, 

er- are 5;J members of th*

Juit arrived for lhi» event . . . Beautiful array of 

dretses that are worth much more —  Alpacas, 

Crepes in solids and Prints beautifully trimmed. We 

have your size! Dresaes for every occasion! Fash

ions that you will adore—

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Will St. John o f  Cisco 
business in the city Tuesday.

had Eastland Personal

COME EARLY

roll.
1‘ otiona! was bmujjht by 

Wade Thomas ft>llow«d with 
t . by Mr^. 1.. C. Hale, 

h : • iianice were diatributed |
and j.s-w names of Cla- “ Sweet- 
heart.s“  were drawTV. A K'ft was 
pr» - itte<l to Mr-*. Lexlon Martin ] 
fmin the cla^s. She is leavins^ Sun- i 
day. j

Present: .Mnics. Clint J o n c , | 
Chari.--. Owtn, R. V  (.rishutn, W 
P. Leslie, Howard Brock, W. H. 
-Mullinirs, W. Thomas, Grady 
.M.irtiin, I.cxton Martin, .Mac O - 
.S'eal, Jack Dwyer, W. K. Coleman. 
G .. Lan.. I,. C. Hale. W. A. 
Martin, J. W. .Miller, W. J. Petera, 
W, H. l>Lvia-..n. A. L. Ashley, 

[Jack .Ammer, Guy (Juinn, W. O, 
Tyson, Claude .Strickland, Kd T,

ack was eampaiKn manager for 
JudKe Omar ISurleiun in his re
cent senatorial race. '

« * .  •
•■Sharinf P oa .e .tion s" Theme o f 
M othodisl Miaaionary Meet

The Woman’s .Society o f Chris
tian .Ser\ice met in n-gular ses- 
>.i<m .Meiiday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock with .Mrs. Wade Thomas 
presidint:. Mra. W. O. Ty.soii, pro- 
i^ram chairman, presented the I 

on “ .SharinK Posses-

.M. H. Kelley, Kastland city 
manager, and Mrs. Kelley are on 
their vacation and this week are 
in Colorado Sprintfs. Colorado, 
where Mr. Kelley will attend a 
meetini; o f city r.anaKers.

Jud(;e KliBer.e I.anfrford, veter
an Cisco attorney, was transacting 
business in K.islland Tuesday.

W. T. .Alsabrook o f Gorman 
was an Kastland visitor Tuesday.

Will Tate of Carbon was trana-

WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

: progiwm 
Moni.”

The period upened with the 
, ^onK. "Hark, the Voice o f Ji-suw 
Uttllmt',’ ’ fullow<\{ with Iho HfrijF- 
lu ie reading of ,MrM. Hilly WhI- 
k»rj». Mrp. Ty*on jrav*- the «lo\vard- 

, -hip on the Affirmation o f  Stew- j 
, t> u _s X.' u L'J Lj lardjihip. .Mr>k. Ueit .McGUmery

• Rm ; w s l^ r  "  • ’ i L rpency o f  the 'Killy Walters.  ̂ .  ,  I .Spiritual.”  |
w  11 1 ..  J 11. j j  Keport o f the recent SpiritualWrill Attend Wadding l e t . .  . 1. 1 ,

I Life I.etreat, held in t i»co, was
' „  1 c .  u J ! K‘ven by .Mrs. F rank Crowell..Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sttphen and I ,, . . .  , .ru, . .  , , .  , 1  Present: Mmei. Wade Thomas,isoii will attmil the weilriinif o f '  ,. , ,  ,- , •_ .- i* F. .M. Kinny, Joe Stephen, F.d

Willman, Cyru.s F'rost, B. F;. Mc- 
(.lamery, F'rank Crowell, ijrady 
•Morton, B. G. Blair, Fred Daven
port. Ida Jones, F;arl Bender, W'. 
H. Mullinfrs. F;d Sparr, W. P. Les
lie, Davidson, MatTKi*' Dulin, Billy 
Walter!, Joe Collins, W. O. Ty
son.

actini; business 
day.

in the city Mon-

Mr. and Mr,. Bill Salterwhita 
A re On W edding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Satterwhita 
will make their horns in Austin on 
return from a wedding trip to San |
■Angelo and Del Uio. They were 
married Sunday at twilight at the 
Flpi.sruiwl Church in Sweetwater.
The bride is the former .Miss Mar- 
Karett Joe Collier of Sweetwater, 
daughter o f .Mr. a'.d .Mrs. .A.
Collier of that city. Mr. Satter- 
white is the son o f  Mr. and Mrs.
II. O. Sulterwhite of F)uatlaml.

The liev. Hluek, imstor o f the 
i fhurch, officiated. The church 
was decorated throughout with 
white mums. Uosettea o f Wood 
Wurdia with centers o f  white 
mums, and huge baskets o f munui 
were on either side o f the alter.
.An arrangement o f  mums graced 
the organ. Bows o f  chiffon with 
single bouquet graced the white 
carpeted aisle which led to the al
tar lighted by cathedral ta|>ers 
nesting in fern in the candelabra.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father, N. A. Collier.
She wore a lovely white chiffon | 
model cut on Grecian lines and 
girdled with |ieurls and bugle 
crystals, with the skirt terminat
ing into a long train. Her full 
length illusion veil had for its 
crown an antique F'rench rose 
point with valley lily taught ip .<ie 
shirred fullness o f the veil. She 
carried a matching handkerchief 
o f  rose point. She wore her 
grandmother’s string of pearls.
The bridal bouquet was o f  valley 
lilies, Stephanotis and white 
glurchids with a graceful shower 
to the hemline o f the skirt. Her 
something blue was tiny butterfly 
wings o f chiffon in the bride's 
bouquet.

.Mias Geraldine F'itzgerald was 
maid o f honor. She wore a gown 
o f .Alice Blue in taffeta with 
matching hat. and carried a bou
quet o f  Rubrum lilies.

Barnes Collier, brother o f the 
bride, attended Mr. Satterwhite as 
best man.

•Mrs. Wilma Brown o f  Sweet
water, soloist, ami .Miss Clara 
June Kimble o f F^astlund, orgnn- 
i.st, gave the wedding music. Mrs.
Brown wore a delicate pink print 
with white taffeta background and 

, matching headdress, and Miss 
I Kimble wore a dress of white net 

with a headdress o f white net and 
rhinestones. F̂ ach wore corsages 
o f  soft pink and mauve gladioli.

The bride’s mother wore a 
gown o f  black taffeta with velvet 

I trim and black hat. The groom's 
' mother wore a black sheer crepe 
i and lace with black veiled turban. '

They wore corsage o f pale g la r - '
I rhidi.
! -A reception was held after the 

ceremony at the home o f the 
bride's parents for members o f the 
families and close friends. The , 
bride’s cake was four tiered. toi»- 

I )>ed with horseshoe and encrustdl ' 
with wedding bells. Centering Ihej 
table was a two tiered l.ucite 

I \ plaque which held five finger j 
blue candles tied with baby satin, 
caught at the edge with the crys- , 
tal plaque with single white aster.-. '

Tall white tapers burned in | 
prismed crystal candelabra placed | 
on the buffet whirh was centereil 
with crystal cornucopia of tubs' j 
roses and vally lilies. Bouquets o f , 
calls lilies, dahlias and rosea were I 
used throughout the house. I

Ml . and Mrs. Satterwhite left (
Immediately after the reception | 
for a short wedding trip. The , 
bride traveled in a suit o f soldier j 
blue, a Levine model, with a Eziat M a in  St. 
matching feather turban with veil, j 
She wore black accessories.

-Mrs. W. C. Hunt o f Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, will arrive 
this week fur a visit with the 
Haivey Bashams.

Visitors in Fhistland this week 
fiom  Fort Worth were Mrs. -Miles 
Westbrook, .Mrs. Roy Birniing- 
ham, Mr.-. H. H. Hugue, Mrs. W. 
B. Gregg o f Dallas, urcompanled 
them for the visit also.

Mrs. W. S. Charles o f  Chur 
lotte. North Carolina. s|M'nt the 
past week with Mrs. J. A. Beard 
She visited earlier in the week 
with her father. Judge D. K. 
Scott o f Cisco.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Campheil 
will leave Sunday for a tour of 
the Flastern states and will return 
October 14.

TO W N 'S  DREAM  SH A TTE R E D  %
By tlDltetl l'r«M

LNION’TOW.N, Ore.— For the | 
first time in 75 years no schaol 
opened this fall ut I'niontown, a 
southern Oregon village that in 
/le  ’ 70’s dreamed o f future nidus- 
try. Only three or four pupils liv
ed in the disliict. They were 
triiiisfi rred to another school.

Hamiifir
Undca'taking Co.

Phont*
17 and 564
D A Y  OR NIGHT 

AM BULANCE SERVICE

, I

S E I B E R L I N G  T I R E S
ON YOUR CAR NOW

- MS

You don't need a lot of cosh 
to buy sal*, new Seiberlinq 
Special Service Tires. We'll 
be glad to arrange easy terms 
. . . and we don't add any 10 
to IS', carrying chorge to the 
list price, either! Come in TO
DAY — see the new Seiberling 
Special Service with the quick
stopping. long-wearing "Saw- 
Tooth" tread.

TRADE-IN YOUR OLD TIRES 
AS DOWN PAYMENT

DOUBLE FEATURE
O a  C H AN CE —  a>«in <sd t.lill 
ctankcata with S quaita •!
:tr ail.
LUIRtCATION — « a  • »p «n  f h
witlk th* prapai WRiflit •! 
l«r  tkt» timt •! y ««r  
Botk l«f Mly S^89

HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 259 ElaetiMid

Free Ice Cream Cone To Children Attending Connellee Sunday! %

* • ita Hull 4)f .Annon. and Mr. Hlu»  ̂
, Womack, Suinlay. The ceremony 
I will be held at t*:00 o'clock at iho 
1 Flint Methodist Church in .\nsor>, .

Mias liull has been with the I 
-•Stale Orpartment o f  Public Wel- 
1 fare for five year*, and Mr. Worn-!

COMING OCT. 11.12

“The Howards 
of Virginie”

E
Entertainment For the Whole Family!

COMING OCT. 13 
C O N N E L L E E

“ THE SON 
of INGAGI”

r

When you can take your pick,
Why not pick now?

With a marked inerea-se in price in all ' lasses of huilding material dur
ing the laat few days due to heavy Fiuying by the government and the 
pres.s reporting that a srarcity already exists at the mill." and predicting 
that .still further advance.* are sure to follow, now would be a good timu 
to bu.v a home in Kastland at less than half its original cost. We have yet 
a rather large selection to choose from. .Many of our homes may be 
purchased on easy monthly term.* or at a di.scount for ca.sh. Inspect those 
listed below and a.sk u.s for another group if you do not find what you 
want:
417 Pershing. 112 Pershing, 911 s-. Halbryan. S. S«*aman. 202 .N*. 
Walnut. 70fi ,S. Ra.s.setf, 101 Oaklawn. .12.5 and .127 flaklawn, 1010 W. 
.Main. 712 W. f ommen e. 60" S. Daugherty. 501 S. fJa.ssett. 1401 S. 
Seaman, 1206 S Green. 1206 H. .Seaman, 811 W. Valley, .120 N lAimar.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
.Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Fj»tate —  Rentals

Sub>D«bi Have 
Rummage Sale

Thf memb<TT» of thn Sub-Dcb 
Club, under the sponaorAhip of 
Mra. Jack Ammor. will hold a 
rummage nal*' Saturday, E*ept. 2K, 
in the old Kconomy Ptore building.

Saturday afternoon at 3 o ’clock, 
the club will meet in the home of 
Beverly June Smith% for regular 
Yieekly meeting,

• *  • e

Supb-Deba to Have 
Rum m«|e Sale

Til member!* of the .Sub-Deb 
<Tub n et for regiiUr meeti.»ir Sat 
ui-fay V tb Fannie I ' i f '  • a hort 
eae for the aeRRion at her home 
The new preeident, Marjorie Mui 
phey. presided.

During t!ie bueint a* period, the 
club made plane for a rummage 
aale to be held Saturday, Sept. 2R, 
in the old >k:onomy Store build
ing. Tentative planii were dia- 
cuRaed for the Chriatmaa dance to 

' be given by the club.
Kffreahmenta of iced drink, 

xandwirhea and cookies wer# â TV- 
ed to 16 mentbera present.

FRIDAY • SATURDAY
iOtfW

GARFIE,
' rn A N cH

• FARMER
» par

0 ’ BRIE.a

MiDNiTE SHOW  
SATURDAY  

ALSO SUN. - MON.

J i o w w o e o i ^

-‘MARCH OF TIME”  
‘COLOR CARTOON” 

“ LATEST NEWS” LATEST W AR NEWS!

C O N N E L L E E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY . SATURDAY SUNDAY ONLY

THE. SCREEN’S 
GREATEST AIR 

THRILLER!

JEAN HARLOW
BEN LYON - JAMES HALL

L Y R IC -------- 3 D A Y S ------------------ STARTING THURSDAY, OCT. 3

iroTiMBlE'lliAEr'COLBERT-UiMARR:
SItfkily Increated Price* 
for tbi« Picivrw—
Adalta 40c • Children 1$c

/ ■ tN h


